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3XTEliSIOiJ OF P&CK METHOD FOR COMPRESSIVE TESTS

By c. S. Aitchison

SUMMARY .

The pack method for determining conpre~sive stress-~-
strair..qraphs d.escrihed in NACA Report No. 649 has ‘Oeen
modified to extend, its application to t’hinner qages and
stronqer matertals. The principal modifications consisted
in the provision of additional support a~~illSt -iti-sta”~ility
‘DF cementing the specimens of t>~ pack tO%etheZ’ with fUSOd

shellac and the provision of special clati>”s”that hold i-he .
specimens in the pack together while the test is in pro%-

-—-—

ress. The shellac was found to increaso:the %ucklinq load
of the Fac’k without any appreciable effect oc t’ae compres-
sive stress-s-tra~n qraph of the n.aterial. The extende~
pack nethod d.escribe&in this note .has made possi~lq the ___
application of stresses in excess of 220 ‘kips per square
inch to s-beet material having a thickness of only 0002 inc’h.

--

.—

.—

IHTRODUCTION :

Yhe nack net.%od described ‘in reference 1
the a~pli~ation of conp”resgive stresses up .t~

square inch to packs cor.poqed.of Z3, 7,” and 5
0.032-,. 0.064:, and 0.081-i’nch aluninur.-allo~
specti-rely, and of stresses up to 180 kips pe= squa5b-inch
to packs, composed of .5spaoinens of 0..O5-inch steel sEQet,

..

withouti fa.ilure”by insta%ill~y. 3xtension of th&s method
to still .thinner qages and h$gher stresses than hepetOfo+~ .-
o%tained was ur%en”tly needed; to test certain sheet ~.a~orfn~–—” ‘--—
for aircraft submitted. to the ~~tional Bureau of Standards
by the Bureau of Aeronautics, Naw D6partnent.

-—

A nuri%er of notifications of the pack cothod were, nc-
cordiaqly considered. Successful rosul.ts were” o%tained-
with the technique described in “this report, whio”b ~a-s ~e-
velopeL with the support of the “Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Dopartfient , <and the National Advisor;7 Gozmittes for Aero-
nautics. All details of the procedure are given “~-ecnuse .-

,.:._ -
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tine has not :~ermitted an exploration of linitati0n8 of ,~--.
the techniquu.

#

The tes.tirigprocoduro is an extension of the nethod
described in. refercnco 1 for mc.kinq pack conprossivo tast’s
and involves the use of additional ceans of support which
increase the lateral sta%ili.ty of t:he pack so that it mill
not fail ~eforc the yie~?. strength- 0.+ thO natOria~ is
reached.

One support is provided lZ- cen~~tinq the spccinens Of

the pack together l?ith fusad shellac. A further support is .-
provided by cianps that hold the s;>ecinens in the pack to-
qether while the test is in ~roqress.

The author of this pape~ ackaowle”i%es tbe assistance
and advice received fron other members of the en%ineerin%’
mechanics section-of t-he National 3ureau of Standards.
In particular, he expresses his appreciation to J. A.
Miller who assisted in naking the t’ests and to Walter
Ran%erg and A. Z= McPhe~son who suygested. the use of shql-
Iac;for a cementing nediun. He also wishes to ac.k~owl~fi~g .. –g-
the ’valuable advice of C. C; Harttian of the Che~Lstry Divi-
sion i.n”connection with the devalopnent of the .t..echnfquo h
for cenentinq the specimcnstoqether with fused shellac.

. -
!:ACHII?ING ?ROCEDURE

The blanks for the speci~ens Were sheared about 0.05
inch longer and wider than the finished dimensions after
surface qrinding. The Riddle specinen of the pack va~
finished to a length of 3.56 iuches and a width of 0.735
inch. The “finishe& dimensions of the support<n% speci-
mens were 3.62 by 0.715 inch. After the specimens Were
cenented together as doscrihed in the next sos”sion, the
pack, G (fiq. 1), was nachined to a length of 3.50
inches.

.—

.—

The sheet” fac.as of the specin’eps in each pack were “,
cenented together by n“eans of’ a layer of fused shellac,
which did not o.xcoed O.GO1 inch in tiicknoss, by the fol-
lowing procedure:

#~.
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The speci.nons were inspected for lnirs, scraped whero
necessary, clean b”d, and finally rinsed by dipping in de-

.

natured alcohol.. ~he order and the position of the spec-
ir?ens in the pack were doternined at this time, and the

—.

specineas were placed in the predetermined position in
the rack (fiq. 2.)...Xach specinen was then coated with
shellac applied by dipping into a shellac varnish.

...—-
The

varaish consisted of 4 pounds o? ora%e flako shellac CoT.-
fornin% to ty~e A of Xederal Specification TT-S-2’i’l (April--–
29, 1940) cut-in 1 ~alldn Of denatured alcohol (100 ~al-
lons of 190 proof ethyl alcohol and 5 qallpns of approved
wood alcohol). The speci~ens yore. placed in the rack to
dry <fiq. 2) wi”th the iower edqes resting on blotting Pa- ‘“
per, .B, and the upper edges against. nails, 1?. Alter-
nate specinens were p~a.c~din the rack inverted fron their
position in the pack so that any thickening of” the lb;~e”r
of shellac toward the. botton would be compensated for vihon
the specinens were assenbled in the pack.

After th,e speci~ens ~~ere dried for a%out 14 hours in
zir at roon ten~erature, the excess shellac nad the dust
i~.art?cles were reno~ed:,wi.th e, scraper and tb.e pack was ““ -

.———

asseiibled in” a ji$ (fi~: 3) design’ed to.hold two packs. ‘
—.

The supporting ~pecinens were. restrained-against noverent
in the direction of t-heir length @ the. %rass collars, L,
a%out the steel studs, S, and aqainst moveaent in the
direction of their width %y.thefi.xed stops, X, and %y
the adjustable stops, V. The short ciddle specinen was
held a%ainst novenent in the direction “of its lenqth by” ‘“-” “-
the sides of the fixed stops, X, and against novenent
in the direction of itg width %y the fixed stops, Z.
The specinens were held together by the jig clanp, D,
shown disassembled in the lower .p.c,rt.of figure 3. The
edqes of the specimens in a pack are shotvn at G! un”der
the novable jaw, H , of t,hs clamp. The’ fixed stops, Z,
for the r.id~le specinen were ,held in position %y nachine
screws, with washers, 1?, ,in Slo-t”s,”“1?, which were na-
chined 2.10 inches apart; the fixed stops for the support-
ing specinens, X, were sinflarly held in slots, y,
spaced 3.58 inches apart?. .$LTO.s;l”ots; 0,,””1/2.inch wide
and 1/2 inch deep, were nachined 2* inches ,npart across
the top face of the block so that the end c~anPs, ‘E, ‘-- ‘“” :
could be attached ‘oefore,the shellac was fusOti: ,’:

,..

The shellac was..f~sed. %X heating in an dven held at
a temperature of 64° C ,*3° C.. At iritervals’, while the
shellac was beinq fused, the clamps. mere tightened when ‘ ‘-
‘necessary. After the pack WaS heated for not’ l“ess than -+
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7 hours, ?* was cboled in air in the ji%,, The jig clamp,
D (fiq. 3), was then loosened, and. the pack, with end
clamps attachet, was cachined to length.

END CLAMPS AI{D AUXILIARY, CLA?,[?S

Clamps, E (figs. l.and 3), “ “were attached within
0.02 inch of t~e ends of the pack in order t-o keep the
specimens from spreading apart. Each 05 these clamps was

made from two pieces of I.fi- by 1/2- bY l/2-inch cold-

rolled steel joined together h-y {WO size 10-32 machine
screms, spaced 1 inch on centers.

,
-.

As an additional precautio~ a~ainst spreading, two
auxiliary clanps, h, shown in figures 1 and 4, were a*-
tached a30ut 7/8 inch fron each end of the pack hefo~it
ma’s placed In the testinq nachine. Each auxilfary clanp
consisted Of two brass channel-shaped pieces, c (fiq. 4), *
which were held together by two machine screws, H. The
depth of the, channel pieces waa la inches, the fl”an%e

.

width was 1/2 inch,
:

t-he flanqe thickness was 3/16 inch, *

and t-he web thickness was 1/4 inch. Only the sheet faces
of the outside specinens of t:le pacl: were In contacti with
the inside faces of the auxiliary clanps.

During the te-st, the auxilidry clanps were prevontod
—

f.ron slipp$nq alonq the pack bFsliqhtly inbed’:ing the
conical points, Q (fiq-:4), in each of the outside sheet
faces of the pack. ‘These.screws were threaded &bout 9/32
inch apart in each of the webs of the cl~;np. !t~ey were
ti~h’tened after the c~a.nps had been +ightened in. their
proper location by the screws, H. .Three conical holes,
,T, rrer’e.nacbiced 9/32 inch spar’t in the outer face of
each web, so that piqs could be ‘used for oxtornal support.

TRANSVYRSX SUPPORT

The .transver.se support was supplle~ ‘Dy 30 stdel pins,
p (fig.. l), on eac~ sido of the pack. This support was
the saae.:or. these tcsis as the transverse’ support de-
scribed in reference 1 ~rith the exception %kt t:he ~i,ns .*
which.were used for ~~e .ext~rna~ support ~f the auxzlisry
clanps wqre ’alout la inches I.&nq in~tead of a%ouf 2 inches. .:

. . .
.
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The testing procedure was. th,e sane aS describe~ ~n _.
roferonco 1, vith the oxcoptior-s that tho end clamps were

.—

not .reno.ved aad that the. pins were assem>led “according to
the following sequence: The pins in rows 2 and 9 (orJpo-
site the auxiliary clamps) were first Ioca$”ed-an-d ti.qbit”-
enod. The yin~ in the othar rows rere them locate~- and
ti%htenod in ,a.nyconveni’ont sequence. ..-.

DISCUSSIOIT

FiSure 5 ShOWS ,a s$resg-strain ~ro,ph obtaiped %y the
foreqoinq n-ethod for a pack of 31 sl,ecinens taken ix the
transverse directioti from 0_02-inch-thick” sheet . It is
seen that the method nakes possi’ble the application of
stresses in excecs of’220 kips per square inch to skeet “- ‘“
material of this thickness.

It Gust be emphasized that the limitations of this
technique have not ‘oeen thoroughly explored. “One test was
made, however, to .d?ternine whether the additional support
provided by tho clanps, without conontinq the specinens of
the pack together, was adequate to prevent buckling be-
fore the yield strength was reached.

..-
Two PaCkS, GIL and

c2iJ, each conposed of 31 .specinens, cut in the sane di-
rection fron a sheet of 0.02-inch-t’hick naterial~ wer&”--

-.

tested in compression with the results shown in figure 6.
pack G~L,, .noj ~enented, failed suddenly at .a str6ss of

-.

72.2 kips per square igch;.mh~,~eas phck CIL , ccnonted
with shellac, was -loaded to -a stress of 95”,5 ki~s ‘per
square inch ‘.?ithOUt failinq.. Thp test indicated that the-

●support provided by canenting th”e spcciaens”” toqetaer tiith
fused shellac increaged ~aterially the stress at which
the packs f~iled throuqh instability.

.-
Z!he results also

indicated that the fused shellac ?id not significantly af-
fect the shape of the compressive stress-strain qraph.

Tests wero also Pa&e to d.eternine the critical stress
of cenented packs with end clamps atta.Cae@ ]ut wi~hou~
auxiliary clanps or external lateral support. In one of
these tests a, p~.c& sugt~iced a stress Of 213.6 kips per
squre inch before. it buckled. T~~i~ r~sult suq<ested the
possibility of onitting the pins and the auxiliary “cknps.

In other tests of this kind, however, the %ucklin~ stress-
es wore Put-h lower.
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Even tvhen all the supports were onployed, SOn O packs
buckled boforo tho yield gtrenqth of th.o material was
roachod. Several of–those failures rcsultod fron a poor
shellac bond that sooned to bo agsociatcd with a mat fin-
ish of the surface of the naterial. In others the shellac
bond near the end of tho pack appeared to havo boon 100S-
ened by contact Ivith sodiun-carbon.atc soiution that had
inadvertently ?)oen used ~s a coolant mhilo qrindin~ tho
ends of the pack. Yinally, there was one case in which
tho Imcklinq at a low stress was nttribut-ed to failure to
follow r.leti,culouslythe testing procedure. In a yropon-
doranco of insta.ncos, hovevor, tho r.othods of support en-
ployod in those tests mere guffi.ciont to prevent bucklinq
until the yield strcnqth of the natorial was roachod.

Although this nethod soons satisfactory for cany
problons in structural research, it will need to bo sim-
plified boforc it can be used satisfactorily for inspec-
tion tcstzlnq. !lho d~t~ils of tko zothod are <ivon in tho
hopo that their puhlfcation will oxpedito the dovelopne~t
of a relatively sinple conprossiv~ test for thin h55k-
strength naterials.

s-

_ .-

.

National Bureau o&Standards,
T7ashinqton, D. C., Au~ust 1940.

,. ,

1. Aitchison, C. S.;;,fiqtlTuckcrnan, L. 3.: Tho JIPack!!
Method for Cohpr”~ssivo Tests of Thin Spocinons Of
Materials used in Thin-lP,nll Str’Jcturos. Zop.
NO.-649, NAcA, ‘1939.’
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Figure 1 - Pack ready for test. .-—
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Figure 2.- Rack for specimens. —
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Figure 4.-
Auxiliary
clamps.

Figure 3.- Fusing jig; pack at G!.
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@ure 5.- Streea-etraln graph for a paok of 31 ●pedmene taken in the tranererse
direction from 0.02-inoh-thiok eheet.
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Figure6.- Streaa-strain aad difference &aphs for paoks OIL and C2L from
pmk oompreeaiTe tests.


